
WELCOME



WELCOME TO S.SPA LONDON 
With over 20 years industry experience, at S.Spa London we 
pride ourselves on providing our clients with an experience 
that is professional, friendly, clean and comfortable.
When you visit our salon we want you to feel a sense of 
escapism. We want you to relax, enjoy being pampered 
and revived whilst ultimately leaving you feeling refreshed 
and uplifted. 
Our team work hard to make everyone feel special... after 
all, you are! The highest quality customer service is at the 
very heart and soul of our business and whilst this is our 
focus, your valuable feedback is imperative in helping us 
continuely provide the highest level of service you truely 
deserve. #InvestInYourself



EXPRESS WAXING
Half leg wax     £17.00
Full leg wax     £25.00
Three quarter leg    £25.00
Thigh      £18.00
High Bikini - Hot wax    £20.00  
Full Leg & High Bikini    £45.00 
Hollywood - Hot wax    £35.00
Brazilian     £33.00
Top Lip or Chin     £7.00
Under arm     £10.00
Eyebrow      £10.00
Eyebrow, Chin & Top Lip    £17.00
Eyebrow, Chin & Top Lip - Hot wax   £20.00
Top Lip  - Hot wax    £10.00
Forearm      £12.00
Full Arm      £15.00
Back/Chest     £25.00

SPECIAL WAXING COMBINATIONS
Full leg & high b line    £45.00
Full leg & Brazilian    £50.00
Half leg & Brazilian    £40.00

FINGERS & TOES (OPI)
Luxury Manicure - with Polish 45 minutes   £18.00
Luxury Pedicure - 60 minutes   £25.00
File & re-polish     £10.00
Manicure & pedicure    £40.00



GEL POLISH
WellGel London, a non-toxic nail gel. Can be used during 
pregnancy, for sensitive and reactive clients –15 minutes 
lasts upto 2 wks.

Gel file, buff & polish    £20.00
Gel manicure     £17.00
Gel removal     £10.00

EYE CARE* (*24 hr patch test is required) 
Eyelash tint - 20 minutes    £15.00
Eyebrow tint - 15 minutes    £7.00
Eyelash/Eyebrow tint combination   £22.00

SPECIALIST FACIALS
Micro Needling     £95.00
Course of 3 sessions - 60 minutes each  £265.00

Triggers the skins repair response, simulates collagen and 
elastin, evens out old scaring, and visable reduces the signs 
of aging, lightens pigmentation marks

DIAMOND MICRO-DERMABRASION

3 Treatments with Facial                                £150.00
6 Treatments with Facial                                 £295.00
Single Treatment with Facial                          £70.00
Back Microderm                  £80.00



  

CAUDALIE SKIN CARE
is the French beauty brand that is committed to delivering all 
natural, anti-aging skincare to the world. Founded just about 
two decades ago and born on a French vineyard, Caudalie 
combines eco-conscious ethics and advanced cosmetic 
science to produce high performing skin care products for a 
variety of skin concerns.

Each and every Caudalie product is formulated to be the 
highest performing skincare product without sacrificing 
the health of the user or the planet. Within the Caudalie 
skincare line, you’ll find products infused with plant-based 
and botanical ingredients including organic grape water, 
grape-seed oils, argan, borage, evening primrose, hibiscus, 
and sesame oils, and orange and lemon plant waters.

Caudalie also uses active moisturizers, avocado, shea, and 
apricot butters in many of the potent formulations as well. And 
to top off these plant-powered skincare products, Caudalie 
uses Indian Hyssop, lemon, juniper, fresh peppermint, broom, 
rosemary, and geranium extracts. While the Caudalie skincare 
products are packed with some of the most active botanical 
ingredients, it’s what Caudalie leaves out that makes their 
skincare the natural eco-friendly brand that it is today.

Caudalie No1 in France



CAUDALIE SKIN CARE

EXPRESS DI-VINE FACIAL

30 minutes     £30.00 
A nice introduction to the range, Specially designed for men 
and women who want instant dash of radiance. Express 
treatment recommended for all skin types.

THE THERAPIST CHOOSES 1 OF 3 SPECIALIST FACIALS
(VINO PERFECT, VINO SOURCE, VINO PURE)

60 minutes     £60.00 
All Caudalie Skin Care facials provide a real burst of 
vitamins and energy. These treatments awakens even the 
most tired skin, an entirely manual treatment, it moisturises, 
regenerates and awakens the cells of the epidermis through 
a lengthy massage and home-made mask. Your complexion 
is left radiant and smooth. Your skin will appear plump from 
within.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL (Free consultation  30 mins)
60% off all treatments shown

Upper Lip
Single Treatment     £75.00
6 Treatments          £450

Underarms
Single Treatment     £95.006 
6 Treatments     £570



Upper Lip, Chin & Jawline
Single Treatment     £140
6 Treatments      £840

Half Face
Single Treatment     £155
6 Treatments     £930
 
Full Face
Single Treatment     £230
6 Treatments      £1,380

Full Arms
Single Treatment     £265
6 Treatments      £1,590

Full Legs
Single Treatment     £315
6 Treatments       £1,890

Women Full Body
Single Treatment     £650
6 Treatments      £2,600

Mens Full Body
Single Treatment     £760
6 Treatments              £3,000





THE MOMENT YOUR SKIN
CHANGED. FOREVER.
When Dermalogica meets skin, skin health is redefined. Our 
promise to you is that your skin will never have felt as clean, 
or as healthy, as after one of our professional services; nor 
will you leave our Skin Bar® without truly understanding your 
skin, and its needs. Our therapists are among the best trained 
in the industry, and each has postgraduate certification from 
The International Dermal Institute.  What does that mean for 
your skin? Quite simply: Real Treatments. Real Answers. Real 
Products. Real Results!

OUR SERVICES
face mapping® skin analysis  10 minutes | free
Our Face Mapping® skin analysis takes all the guesswork 
out of getting results. Your Dermalogica Skin Therapist will 
diagnose your skin’s concerns and prescribe a no-nonsense 
home care and treatment regimen to deliver your optimum 
skin health in your 14 unique zones. A professional consultation 
that reveals your skin’s past, present… and healthiest future.

skin bar®    15 minutes | free
Test-drive your prescribed regimen under the guidance of a 
professional Skin Therapist. At Skin Bar® you can learn about 
your skin with Face Mapping® and then learn how to use the 
products, hands-on.

microZone®    20 minutes | £20
Want a professional skin treatment but short on time?
Get on-the-spot skin solutions with MicroZone® treatments. 
We’ll address your top skin concern, hands-on, with our 
exclusive Dermalogica MicroZone® treatments – the quick fix 
for troubled skin. After consultation and Face Mapping® skin 
analysis we will determine your skins most pertinent skin needs 
and focus on key stages of treatment to get you maximum 
results in a minimum of time.



the dermalogica® skin treatment 60 minutes | £60
Say goodbye to cookie-cutter treatments! The Dermalogica 
Skin Treatment is 100% customised to your skin need’s based on 
consultation and a thorough, zone-by-zone Face Mapping® skin 
analysis, making it one treatment… that’s different every time! 
Totally designed to meet to your needs, each treatment includes 
professional double cleansing, exfoliation, results enhancing 
electrical modalities, extractions (as needed), masque, toner and 
skin protection. To complete your treatment experience you can 
customise your skin treatment with your choice of Touch Therapy. 

DERMALOGICA SKIN TREATMENT
As Dermalogica professionals, we may choose from the following 
Dermalogica segmented lines to create the ultimate skin result:

AGE smart®

Are the signs of ageing more prevalent on your skin? AGE Smart® 
will give it a revitalising power boost to firm, smooth, nourish, 
regenerate and energise while controlling the biochemical
triggers that lead to skin ageing.
UltraCalming™
The Dermalogica UltraCalming™ products are serious relief 
for sensitised skin that calms, soothes and replenishes the most 
aggravated, irritated, inflamed skin.
MediBac Clearing®

It’s the end of the line for adult acne with this powerful line of 
products that will jump-start acne clearing and help prevent 
acne well beyond the treatment.



biosurface peel™ treatments
30-55 minutes | £80 / Course of 3 treatments | £240
BioSurface Peel is a professional chemical peel designed to 
resurface the skin with minimal recovery time. Our unique, multi-
phase approach works with the skin’s biology to safely slough 
away dull epidermal layers and accelerate cell renewal without 
inflammation and prolonged downtime typically associated with 
chemical peels. Your Dermalogica skin therapist can help design 
a series of treatments to address your specific needs, whether 
you’re looking to address photoageing, fine lines and wrinkles, 
uneven skin tone or acne breakouts.

BODY EXFOLIATION
30 minutes | £30
Completely customised to either energise or reduce stress, this 
therapy polishes skin to a soft glow while providing critical 
hydration and nourishment skin needs. Your Dermalogica skin 
expert may choose from the following body exfoliators to create 
the ultimate skin result:

mineral salt scrub therapy
Mineral Sea Salts and Seaweed exfoliate while skin-smoothing 
enzymes help dissolve dead skin cells naturally for a smooth 
finish. Natural oils and extracts help stimulate the senses while 
cleansing and conditioning, and the added benefit of warmth 
helps invigorate the mind and body.



MASSAGE SELECTION
30 minutes     £30.00
60 minutes     £60.00

Massage course - 30 minutes x 5 sessions  £120.00
Massage course - 60 minutes x 3 sessions  £150.00

Deep Tissue Massage
• Firm to medium pressure massage, to relax and
 soothe aches and pains due to tension.

Pregnancy Massage
• Light to medium, focusing on any problematic areas.
 All massages can be combined on request

Swedish Massage - light, medium and firm

• Relaxation massage, stress relieving, soothing and relaxing   
 easing away tension.

SPECIALIST MASSAGE SELECTION
30 minutes     £35.00
60 minutes     £65.00

Massage course - 30 minutes x 5 sessions  £150.00
Massage course - 60 minutes x 3 sessions  £165.00

Hot Stone Massage
• Warm stones are used as an extension of the therapists hands   
 the type of treatment that takes you to another place.

Sports Massage
• Combination of Triggerpoint massage and re-alignment 
 techniques. Therapist focuses on rehabilitation and injury   
 provention.



CBD Massage 
• Using CBD oil, the benefits are relief from chronic pain,
headaches/migraines, sleep disorders. 
(Detailed information can be found on our website)

MEDITATION Massage

• Combines mindfulness and Swedish massage techniques.
Designed for individuals that find it challenging to mentally 
switch-off.

Sauna Sessions - up to 60 minutes | £15.00
(Infra-red sauna - for details of benefits please visit website)

•  Swimwear must be worn at all times.
• Private sessions upon request
• Add a sauna to any treatment (£10.00)
• Sauna health & safety applies
• hire bathrobe, towel and disposable slippers (£1.50)



S.Spa London PACKAGES
GOLD 
Any 60 minute massage of your choice, plus our Dermalogica 
specialist  facial - 2 hours 30 minutes | £120.00

SILVER
Dermalogica body treatment, plus 60 minute massage of your
choice - 2 hours | £90.00

BRONZE
Any 30 minute massage of your choice and mirco-zone facial 
- 1 hour | £50.00

SPECIAL OCCASION PACKAGES
Mum To Be Package - Two gift vouchers | 4 hour session
Pre baby pregnancy massage and pedicure then after babys 
born book an ultra calmimg dermalogica facial 30 minute
hotstone massage refreshments sauna included | £190



Bridal Wedding Package - 4 hour session
Booked days before we aim to pamper you from head to toe. 
Enjoy a 30 minute massage of your choice, luxury manicure and
pedicure, along our age smart dermalogica facial and light
refreshments free sauna included | £140

Bespoke packages available for other members of your
wedding party

Couples Anniversary - 2 hour 30 minute session
Celebrate in style with a 90 minute dermalogica face and body 
massage sauna and sparkling wine | £115

Birthday Parties or Girly Day - 2 hour pampering session
Come along with your friends and receive a 30 minute massage 
of your choice and microzone dermalogica facial, wine and
refreshments. Add the sauna and you have the ideal pamper day. 
£60 per person | minimum 5 people



 OPENING TIMES  
  MONDAY  CLOSED
  TUESDAY   10:00 - 20:00
  WEDNESDAY   10:00 - 20:00
  THURSDAY   10:00 - 21:00
  FRIDAY    10:00 - 18:30
  SATURDAY   09:00 - 17:00
  SUNDAY   10:00 - 12:30

  
 
 S.SPA LONDON TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

 • Please allow 48 hours before cancellation.
 
 • We have the right to refuse custom should you arrive  
  late, however we will endeavour to accommodate
  your appointment where possible.
 
 • Please arrive 10 minutes before your allocated    
  treatment time, should there be a consultation or   
  up-date of records.

 • We are not responsible for your belongings whilst on  
  the premises.
 
 • For treatments over £50 we require a 50% deposit.
 
 • Spa packages are required to be paid in full before  
  any confirmation of the booking.

 • Gift vouchers are available and must be redeemed  
  within 6 months of purchase or can be extended for
  a month for an additional £10.  





95 Streatham Hill  | SW2 4UD

t. 0208 674 7814
 

e.sspalondon95@gmail.com
www.sspalondon.net

          @S.SPA       s.spalondon

S.SPA LONDON 


